
Instructions for Amanuensis to the Blind & Physically 

Handicapped Candidates 

 

Amanuensis/scribe will be provided to the Blind & Physically Handicapped 

candidates (From Hands only) according to following conditions: 

1. Candidate will arrange scribe by himself. 

2. The candidate will provide the complete information about the scribe 

to the controller of the examination centre one day before the exam. 

3. The qualification of scribe should not be more than that of the 

candidate. 

4. The scribe should not be running a coaching centre. 

5. The scribe should not be a professional school teacher/master/lecturer. 

6. The scribe should not have passed UGC/NET/CSIR. 

7. The scribe should not be the relative of the candidate. 

8. The scribe should be allowed only after verification of disability 

certificate. 

 

Compensatory Time 

 As per the Govt. of india’s letter no F.No.-

107/3929/1007/R/572/65/1046/12-13 dated 4-3-2013 and F.No.-16-

110/2003-DD-3 dated 26-2-2013 which endorsed by the 

Department of Social Security, Women and Child Development 

videvh^J/̂ 2$BH;H$2013$30735 dated Chandigarh 29-11-2013 the 

candidates with disability of 40% or more should be given 

compensatory time of at least 20 minutes per hour of examination.  

  



INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE CANDIDATES  

 

1. The candidate has to produce his/her admit card having 

scanned photo and signature thereon at the start of the 

exam along with the photo ID. If any candidate does not 

possess the scanned photo at his/her admit card, he/she 

will be allowed to sit in the examination only if he/she 

produce admit card with pasted photograph attested by the  

Gazetted Officer alongwith photo I-Card.  

2. In case any candidate does not possess the Admit card, 

due to any valid reason but he/she has a proof of 

successful registration (confirmation page or bank payment 

receipt). He/she may request for provisional appearance in 

the exam to the Centre Superintendent. In such cases it is 

mandatory for a candidate to produce his/her photo I-Card 

& 2 recent photographs.  

3. No candidate is permitted to use the paper, cellular phone, 

F.M. radio and even the calculator or any other electronic 

device in the exam.  

4. Drinking and smoking in the exam centre is strictly 

prohibited. A candidate found intoxicated or is found 

smoking will be made to leave the examination hall and the 

result of the candidate will be cancelled.  

5. Every candidate must ensure that they have taken the 

assigned seat. They are not allowed to change the seat 

under any circumstances.  

6. Differently abled candidates (only blind and handicapped 

from hands) are allowed to have a writer with them. In such 

cases they have to prove their genuineness and have to 

show the certificates of the writers. The education 

qualification of the writer is less than Post Graduate and 

B.Ed. 



7. Any candidate affected from any communicable disease, 

may request to invigilator for separate sitting arrangement.  

8. No candidate will be permitted to leave the examination hall 

till the entire duration of the paper is completed. However in 

some exceptional cases, the same may be allowed only 

with the permission of the Centre Superintendent.  

9. Use only blue/black ball point pen to darken the circle of 

correct response and other details in the OMR Answer 

Sheet. In no case gel/ink pen or pencil should be used.  

10. Candidates must mention the details as well as darken the 

ovals clearly at the desired places of the OMR Answer 

Sheet. Overwriting or cutting in the OMR Answer Sheets 

may result in cancellation of exam.  

11. There are 4 sets of question papers A,B,C& D. Candidates 

must write and darken the oval of their set on the OMR 

Answer Sheet at all the desired places.  

12. There is no negative marking. Every correct answer carries 

'1' mark.  

13. Do not darken more than one circle of options for any 

question. A question with more than one darkened 

response shall be considered wrong.  

14. Please do not open the question paper booklet until you are 

told to do so. In case any candidate opens the question 

paper booklet before the stipulated time, action may be 

initiated against him/her as per rules.  

15. Do the rough work on the space given in the question paper 

booklet.  

16. Candidates can carry question booklets with them only 

after the completion of Examination. The candidates will 

also be provided last carbon copy (Candidate’s Copy) of 

their OMR Answer Sheet.  

  



T[whdtkoKbJhfBod/;aT[whdtkoKbJhfBod/;aT[whdtkoKbJhfBod/;aT[whdtkoKbJhfBod/;a    

1) T[whdtkoBz{ g/go P[o{ j'D t/b/ nkgDkn?vfwNekov (T[whdtko dh ;e?Bvc'N' ns/ 

j;skyo ;w/s) ns/ c'N' nkJhekovfdykT[Dkio{oh j't/rk. i/eofe;/ T[whdtko d/ 

n?vfwNekov d/ T[go ;e?Bvc'N' BjhAj't/rhsK T[; jkbsftZu i/eo 

T[whdktoe'bn?vfwNekov T[go fugekJhj'Jhc'N' fe;/ riNvnc;os'As;dhe 

P[[dkj't/rh ns/ T[; T[whdtkoe'bc'N' nkJh-ekovj't/rk, sKjh T[whdtkoBz{ g/go 

ftZup?mDfdZskikt/rk. 

2) i/eofe;/ N?eBhebekoBeoe/ T[whdtkoe'bn?vfwNekovBjhA j? gozs{ T[; 

e'bofi;No/;aB (eBcow/;aB g/i iKpA?e g/w?ANo;hd) tkbk g/i j? sK T[; jkbsftZu 

;?ANo ;[govzNBz{ nkoihs"o s/ ;?ANoftZup?mDbJh p/Bsheo ;edk j?. T[; jkbsftZu 

T[whdtkoe'bnkgDkc'N' nkJhekov ns/ 2 c'N'nKj'DhnKio{oh jB. 

3) fe;/ th T[whdtkoBz{ e'Jhthgqhfynkd"okBykbh g/go, w'pkfJbc'B, n?cHn?wH o/vhU ns/ 

e?be{b/No iKe'Jhj'ofJb?eNq'fBefvtkfJ; tosD$BkbfbikD dh ;yswBkjh j?. 

4) ;?ANoftZunbe'jb(;aokp) iKf;roNnkfdghDdhiKgh e/ nkT[D dh ;yswBkjh j?. 

i/eoe'Jh T[whdtkonfijkeodkgkfJnkiKdk j? sK T[; Bz{ gqhfynk e/Ado 

ftu'ApkjoeZYfdZskikt/rk ns/ T[;dkfoibNoZdeofdZskikt/rk.  

5) T[whdtko e/tbfBoXkfosfdZs/ j'J/ ;hNBzpo s/ jhp?m ;e/rk. T[whdtkoBz{ fe;/ 

thjkbsftunkgDh ;hNpdbD dh ;yswBkjhj't/rh. 

6) fvco?ANbh J/pbv (nZyKs'AiKd'B' jZEKs'A) T[whdtkoKBz{ nkgD/ BkbfJZeokfJNofbnkT[D 

dh fJikisfdZshikt/rh. nfijhjkbsftZu T[; T[whdtkoBz[ nkgDhfvco?ANbh J/pbv dh 

:'rskdk ;oNhche/N fdykT[Dkio{oh j'at/rk. T[j nkgD/ okJhNo d/ ;oNhche/N 

thfBrokBBz[ u?eeotkJ/rk.rweItrdIividAkXogqw post 

grYjueySnAqybI.AYfqoNG`thoxIcwhIdIhY[ 

7) i/eoe'Jh T[whdtkofe;/ S{s dh phwkohs'AgqGkfts j? sKnfijhjkbsftZu T[j 

fJBthihb/No Bz[ tZyoh ;hNb?DbJh p/Bsheo ;edk j?. 



8) e'Jhth T[whdtkofdZs/ ;w/A s'AgfjbKgqhfynk e/Ado s'ApkjoBjhAik ;edk. fe;/ 

n?woi?A;hekoBeoe/ T[whdtko ;?ANo ;[govzN dh gqtkBrhBkbjh ;w/A s'AgfjbK 

;?ANos'Apkjoik ;e/rk. 

9) UHn?wHnkoH ;ahNbJh T[whdtko e/tbBhbk$ekbkpkb g[nkfJzNg?Bjhtos ;edk j?. 

fe;/ thjkbsftZu T[whdtkoi?b$fJzetkbkg?BiKg?Bf;BBjhAtos ;edk. 

10) T[whdtkonkgDhikDekohGoBbJhfdZs/ j'J/ r'fbnKBz{ uzrhsoKQBkbekbkeo/rk. 

T[whdtkoUHn?wHnko T[sZoekgh s/ UtookfJfNzriKeZNtZvBkeo/. nfijkeoBBkb 

T[;dkfoibNgqGkfts j' ;edk j?. 

11) gq;aBgZsoK d/ uko ;?N A,B,C,Dj'Dr/. T[whdtkonkgDh T[so g[;se s/ nkgD/ fdZs/ 

j'J/ ;?N tkb/ r'fbnKBz[ fXnkBBkbekbkeo/rk ns/ b'VhAdhikDekohfby/rk. 

12) rbs T[sZobJhe'Jh B/rfNtwkofezrBjhj't/rh. jo/e mhe T[sZobJh 1 

BzpofdZskikt/rk.  

13) fJZegq;BbJhfJZe s' tZXr'b/ vkoeBjhAeoB/. nfijkeoB dh ;{osftZu 

T[whdtkonkgfizw/tkoj't/rk. 

14) id'AsZe T[whdtkoKBz{ ;{fusBjhAehskiKdk T[d'AsZe g/go p[Zeb?NBjhAy'bDh. i/eoe'Jh 

T[whdtko p[eb?N ;w//A s'AgfjbKy'b/rksK T[;d/ fybkcfB:wK 

w[skfpepDdhekotkJhehshikt/rh. 

15) T[whdtkoocezwgq;aBgZso g[;fsek s/ fdZshirQk T[gZojheo/. 

16) T[whdtko g/go yswj'Ds'Apkndgq;aBgZso g[;fsek ns/ UHn?wHnkoH ;ahN dh 

nkyohekopBekgh(Candidate’s Copy)nkgD/ Bkbfbik ;edk j?. 


